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Appointment of Registrar Post
Online Applications are invited in the prescribed
form for the post of Registrar of the Savitribai Phule
Pune University.
All details regarding qualifications and other related
information is available on the University website.
(https://admin.unipune.ac.in/recruitment).

Application are open from 01/02/2024 to
23/02/2024.
Advt. No. 05 Prof. (Dr.) Vijay Khare
Date : 01/02/2024 Offg. Registrar

Savitribai Phule Pune University
(Formerly 'University of Pune')

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JANUARY30

SIXOF10womenwholost their
husbands in theMorbi bridge
collapse in2022refusedjobsof-
feredbyOrevaGroup,whichwas
responsibleformaintenanceand
repairofthebridge,thestategov-
ernment told the Gujarat High
CourtTuesday.

In a submission by the state
government, the courtwas also
toldithasidentifiedfoursurvivors
"withmental injury". Fourof the
56personsinjuredintheOctober
2022incidenthavesufferedadis-
abilityofover40percent.

The submission came after
theHighCourtinDecemberhad
urged the state to provide the
necessary support to victims of
theMorbi bridge collapse, not
only for their physical injuries
but also for those who are in
mental trauma.

In the hearing in December,
theHighCourthadalsomade it
clearthataone-timecompensa-
tionbyOrevawasnotenoughfor
the survivors. The court had di-
rected to offer jobs to affected
women. If the women are un-
willing towork due to their cir-

cumstances, then the firm
shouldpayamonthlystipendfor
their sustenance, the court had
further said.

On Tuesday, the bench of
Chief Justice Sunita Agarwal
and Justice Aniruddha Mayee
heard a suomotu public inter-

est litigation linked to the
bridgecollapsetragedythathad
killed 135.

The state, represented by
Advocate General Kamal
Trivedi, also informed the
benchthat thestatemachinery
took stock of the 10 women
whowerewidowed due to the
incident. While four of them
agreed toacceptOreva's jobof-
fer,sixwidowsdeniedthefirm's
offerduetovariousreasons, the
AdvocateGeneraltoldthecourt.

Of thesixwhodeniedjobof-
fers, according to the Advocate
General, one widow said that
she was already working as a
conductor with the Gujarat
State Road Transport
Corporation (GSRTC). Another
said she needed a sewing ma-
chineinsteadofajob.Oneof the
women said she is 60 and be-
longstoafinanciallystablefam-
ily and is thus not interested in
a job with Oreva. Two other

widows’ families are not per-
mitting them to take up jobs
andanotherwidowhasasmall
baby, AdvocateGeneral Trivedi
further submitted.

The Advocate General fur-
ther went on to inform the
courtthatthewidowsareready
toacceptsewingmachinesand
monthly compensation from
the company.

At the December hearing,
Chief JusticeAgarwal,whilead-
dressingOrevaGroup,hadsaid,
“Compensation is not enough.
Job means recurring income...
you have to support them
throughout their life, that is the
aimof thecourt.Youhavecom-
pletely upturned their life.”

Further adding that in case
any of the affected women re-
fusethecompany’s joboffer, the
firmwouldthenhavetoensure
that they are paid a monthly
stipend, Chief Justice Agarwal
hadtoldthefirm,“Theymaynot

bereadytoworkorbeinaposi-
tion to work. Suppose they are
women who never worked or
they never went out of their
home. How can you expect
them to one day come out of
their home and go to work
somewhere?Foryearstogether
youask themto stayhomeand
one day when their husbands
arenotthereyoutell themtogo
out and work...Theymight not
have theeducation, courage,or
stamina to go out and
work...One-timecompensation
is not going to give them that
support that they otherwise
needed.”

Advocate General Trivedi
alsosubmittedthatof the56in-
jured, it has now been deter-
mined that three of them now
have a disability of more than
40per cent.

The court has now kept the
matterforfurtherconsideration
on February 26.

MORBIBRIDGECOLLAPSE

6of 10widows refused jobs offered by Oreva, 4
survivors suffered ‘mental injury’, state tells HC

Thebridgecollapse inOctober2022killed135. File
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CHIEFMINISTERBhupendraPatel
on Tuesday announced that the
state'stableauonDhordotourism
village showcased during the
RepublicDayparadeinDelhihas
bagged firstplace in thepeople's
choice category. A total of 25
tableauswere presented by the
states,UnionTerritories,andvar-
iousministriesofthecountrydur-
ing the parade on the 75th
RepublicDay.

Aspera release issuedby the
state government, Gujarat's
tableauhasbeenrankednumber
one in the people's choice cate-
gory for thesecondyear ina row

bygarnering32percentvotes in
the public voting conducted
throughtheMyGovplatform.

In a post on 'X', the Chief

Minister said, "I am extremely
happy to inform you that the
Gujarat tableaudisplayed in the
paradeorganisedatKartvyapath,

NewDelhiaspartoftheRepublic
Day celebrationshasbagged the
first place in thepeople's choice
category." The Gujarat tableau
also bagged secondplace in the
judges'choicecategory,hesaid.

The tableau, which was
based on the theme 'Dhordo:
Global Identity of Gujarat's
Border Tourism', covered inter-
estingaspectsof theartandcul-
tureofKutch,hesaid."Itisamat-
terofgreatprideforallofusthat
the tableau from Gujarat has
bagged the first position in the
people's choice category for the
second year in a row. Hon'ble
PrimeMinister Narendrabhai

Modihaddreamtyearsagothat
the white desert of Dhordo
wouldbecomeaglobal tourism
hub,"Patelwrote.

Thankstothedevelopmentof
Kutch, Dhordowas recently ad-
judged as the "Best Tourism
Village" by UNWTO, he said,
addingthatthetableaureflected
variousculturalaspectsofKutch,
such as RannUtsav, traditional
mudhousecalledasBhungaand
handicrafts. "Congratulations to
the teaminvolved. I alsoexpress
my gratitude to all the citizens
who voted for Gujarat's
Tableau..Jay Jay Garvi Gujarat,"
Patelsaidinhispost.

Dhordo R-Day tableau is first in people’s choice category
MATTEROFGREATPRIDE, SAYSCM

PARIMALDABHI&
ADITIRAJA
GANDHINAGAR,VADODARA,
JANUARY30

WITHAbrutemajorityof156in
theGujaratLegislativeAssembly,
theBJPisallsettosweeptheup-
coming polls for four Rajya
Sabhaseatsduenextmonth.

The resignation of four
Opposition MLAs, which has
broughtdownthestrengthfrom
182to178,has furthergiventhe
ruling party a boost. The
Congresshasdecidedtostayout
ofthepollswithGujaratPradesh
Congress Committee (GPCC)
chiefShaktisinhGohiladmitting,
"We (Congress) donot have the
numbersandsothereisnopoint
in fieldingcandidates."

The Election Commission of
India on Monday announced
that the elections for 56 Rajya
Sabha seats will be held on
February27.InGujarat,theterm
forfourRajyaSabhamembersis
settoendonApril2.Unionmin-

istersMansukhMandaviya and
Parshottam Rupala are the BJP
RajyaSabhamembers,whilethe
other two seats are held by
Congress leaders Amee Yajnik
andNaranRathva.

In the December 2022 as-
sembly elections, the BJP got an
unprecedentedmajoritybywin-
ning 156 out of the total 182
seats. While Congress won 17
seats, the Aam Aadmi Party
(AAP) secured five seats in its
maidenassemblyelectioninthe
state. Three seats werewon by
independent candidates.
However, a little over one year
after the elections, fourMLAs -
twofromCongress,onefromthe
AAP, andan independentMLA-
havealreadyresigned. Withthe
four resignations, the total
strengthoftheGujaratAssembly
hascomedownfrom182to178.

For Rajya Sabha polls, a can-
didate is required to get amini-
mumof36votes in thestateas-
sembly.

The last date for filing the
nominations is February15.

BJP set towin all 4 Rajya
Sabha seats in state,
Cong opts out of contest
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THE GUJARAT High Court
Tuesday directed Gujarat
National Law University in
Gandhinagar to “disclose the
measures taken" by the insti-
tute'sinternalcommitteetopre-
vent any “manual intervention
orexternalpressure”onthesex-
ual harassment complaints
lodgedbefore it.

The division bench of Chief
Justice Sunita Agarwal and
Justice Aniruddha Mayee was
hearingasuomotupublicinter-
est litigation (PIL) instituted
based on news reports of stu-
dentsallegingofrapeandqueer-

phobiaat thevarsity.
While hearing thematter in

Octoberlastyear,theHighCourt
had also sought that the GNLU
submitonthecourt’srecordsthe
mechanismoffunctioningofthe
varsity’s internal complaints
committee (ICC), including its
annualreportsforthepastthree
years.

Addressing the varsity’s
counsel Tuesday, CJ Agarwal re-
marked,“You’venotbroughtthe
mechanism before us till date,
you’ve only brought the consti-
tutionofthecommitteewhichis
notsufficient.Howthiscommit-
tee isworking, howare they re-
ceiving complaints, what
methodtheyhaveadoptedtosee
these complaints are not sup-

pressedbecausetheperpetrator
(may) also (be) inside the insti-
tution. So, if a student ismaking
a complaint against a professor,
the professor may influence,
(and) the complaint will never
traveltothecommittee.Howwill
thecommitteeensurethatevery
complaint reaches youwithout
intervention by anyone else
otherthanthesecretariat...you’ve
to bring thedetails on recordby
wayof anaffidavit.”

The courtwent on to record
in its order that the varsity dis-
close “the measures taken"
keepinginmindthatthe"perpe-
tratorsometimesmaybepartof
thesame institution".

Disclose measures taken to ensure no
pressure on complainants: HC to GNLU

SEXUALHARASSMENTALLEGATIONS

Corrigendum Advt. No. 36, Dt. 30/12/2023
1. The last date for online application has been
extended up to Friday, 16/02/2024 and for
submission of hard copy of the application has
been extended up to Thursday, 29/02/2024.

2. Policy of Social and Parallel Reservation will be
implemented as per Government of Maharashtra
Circular dated 25/01/2024.

For Qualifications, reservation and other
details of the said posts, please log on to University
website admin.unipune.ac.in/recruitment.
Date : 31/01/2024 Prof. (Dr.) Vijay Khare

Offg. Registrar

Savitribai Phule Pune University
(Formerly 'University of Pune')

Gujarat
tableauon
display
duringthe
75th
RepublicDay
parade in
NewDelhi.
File
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